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CARDINALS IN SECOND DIVISION; MIGHT 14 hours 11 minutes 8 2-- 5 seconds,
INCLUDED BILL DAVENPORTDERBY and Regal, driving an English Sun-

beam,CET HICHER WITH BRESNAHAN CA TCHINC was third in 14 hours, 3S min-
utes

IN RACE PROGRAM FOR AUTO RACES took
were

place
36

22

seconds.

starters,
in a continuous

and

Yesterday's

for
rain.

the
There

race

first WMMthree laps there was a sensational
struggle between David Bruce-Afterno- on

Good Old English Race Wit-ness- es Of National Holiday: Brown of New York, the leader in Quick DetachableThree ine nrsi nan oi tne race, ana uon-lo- t.Four Entries to Witness Speedway Com-

petition
Then Bruce-Brow- n had motor

Other Events. at Mile Track. trouble and lost his lead. Bruce-Brown- 's

time for the whole race was Clincher14 hours 2S minutes 13 4-- 5 seconds.
TRACK IN FINE CONDITION BIG DRIVERS ARE ENTERED

Standing of Clubs
Tri-CJ- ty Irriving Mub to Pr-n- t the Bob Barman and String of Renowned

Third of It Mffl on Sab-

bath
Motorists to Contest in IliR NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ti! Aft-mo- Events. W. L. Pet
New York 46 11 .S07

I

J?

X
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Kntries for Sundays racing card nn- -

der th'-- auspices of the Tri-C'it- lriv- -

In club make .nossiaie 'he running of

a good old derby ra- - in add it. on to
the regular harness even's 'I the af- -

favm, ar.d lovers of the turf com- -

petition will be an oppor'unhy
to witness a spirited mile rldinz rare
Jn which four horse are entered. In

addition. three other rare, free for-al- l

lib' and trot, 2..'.1' pa--
, and 2L" trot.

showing five n'nes in a h. wli! I)" J

run. Th'- - raf's are to be f.eid at th
half rnll- track at Kposrior. park, and
the firs" of th'- raft s ui!! he called at
l:2f.

Th' frark Is ri the f;'u-'- ' kind . f'
condition, solidly pari '! and crtaiu
to .rM'e condi'ion- - for very
fan' events. The ! 1 fr-- for all.
and 2 'y. trot will ! tr,.;e even's, while
th' pace w 111 b but a hall tiii. Th-

inwinner must top l. r.'im two ,f

three h atv
liM IM I ! I .

The cnr lUt i !.. ! iar ni-!- .t a:.d
1? ik f- - llows:

:.--. .' i:
I', n'l K 11 I ir. v- i

.los'phlti. Hal II Wart.:;.
F'iMi) Swift L Miser.
N.-Sli- K I! K:.rv
I .a Mrl-'- lr II A. S.,.:!e.

2 : TROT.
!:;. iltol, A linli Ko. k I.s

lnn'1
Juf! Hooker I". Mi i iiiiotii, Kock

Ihl.ll;!
II' bur'.s l'r::i ' ai.l It

Kii'mI I i i: ' i.! Mo line.
ft II ; V in..'

Ki'i.i: Mitt m.i. i ' i : AM TiJ'iT.
Itiot.-- II I ir- vll. Koek Is

la- - !

Major H.,1.1:. r. Ko k Is-
lun.i

A.K" (iin'ir i'. and l: Siahl.-- Mo- -

line.
I'.e, f Mnr' ta Mi.s mav Mol.ne.
' ! ninnn y,. k i.lv n Ii' k Isl.iinl.

I IIMIV.
I 'hepp .'.' 1. ii.. Km i ..M.i:.d.
Har k !: u M . in. N. o
Ir I o. .1 r .'.1 .ian.
I.a.h 'Itir i. ii i 1. ,d.-,- i n, M.iau

SPOMTNG

NOTES
Kewimre, HI., June 2 7. (lut-field- er

( l.r!eh K.x of t(,e Kewanee
t'en'ral asMieiar ion received
word ten!a that I.e had uhex-pe- i

ted'.v f,i:;eii l.eir Jiii.imio i ash
through the ileail. i f an mo in ('lii-ra- n

He saH I.e will con'inne plav-Iii- k

bail

K.. kford. 111.. June L'7 .lames F.
McKfe. 10 f t lie I of the.
brgt in iiu.r i.itre ever i.rgatned,
died on. !!!'. !.i re ehierd.iy alt- - r an
illness of hew T.ll Weeks. For the last

Brown's Business College;!
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NCW Cla55 Starts July 8a,himmm mm m

Th
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Cauiog. DEALEKS

nmr stat,., . . - . . -

Roger Brenahan.
The St. Nationals are following out their usual course this

ymr aid ml"klng pretty clns to the tnii of the league. Manager Bres-naha- n

(.an done vt-r- j lut catchinK this year. Perhaps with him in the
jiirne u more rredltaM" showing muht be made.

Although St. Ix'iils was on of the charter members of the National
the pennant has floated In that town. There isn't a chance

that It will do so this year. There are but three players on the team
who have a butting av-rag- above .3'"l. They are Konetchy, Evans and
II logins. Their lest twlrler. Willis, has a record of about .370. There
.are twenty pitchers In the league who have made a better showing this
season.

The situation Is dark enoi:h to discourage anyone. But Bresnahan Is
till hopeful that St. Louis will end the season In the first division.

live years Mi Kce has been spending I

his time between America and
Europe.

i Atlanta. ;a.. June 27. Frank
W hitney of ( e(lar Kapids shaded Lew
Kt-ll- here Tuesday night in a ten-- I

round bout, hut the referee decided
' the contest a draw. The crowd was
displeased with the referee's
and considered that Whitney had

: been handeU a raw deal Whitney
weighed i:',;t and Kelly 140 pounds

j The former may meet Tummy
O Kcefe here July 4.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 27.--T- he

National baseball commission yester-ida- y

decided that I'layer ). P. W'ea-le- r,

who was Mispended by the Bus-- ,

ton National club, had not rubstan- -

tiated his charge that he was unjust-- ,
ly treated by the Boston club and his

j request for salary the days of his
j suspension w as dismissed. The coin-- ;

also directed the Decatur club
to accept at once the services of

' Player P. ('. Smith under his Peoria!
contract or forthwith give him his
outright release. It held that as the
rbiyer did Hot avail himself of the.
privilege of securing employment

was accorded him pendinc the
settlement of his case by the national
commission, his claim for salary
from liecatur was dismissed He had
a contract with Peoria at jL'L'a a
month and ti e Decatur club claimed
that the salnry limit of the Thn-'-Ky- e

league was $17."..

MONSTER FISH ARE

CAUGHT BY YOUTHS
Donald Smith, aged H years, and

Charles Mager, several Jtars his jun-
ior, claim the title of champion fisher-me- n

of Rock river, as the result of
success in landing two Luge
within the last to das at 'lie

amp of their parents on Hock river
near the canning factory. Don-
ald landed a fish wei-'hi- ns s1 pounds.
and (''r,e dragged out one weighing
"H Pounds. Both their whales
w iUi pole and line.

r)ar DirM TnHiu

185

rp. : w r
oolicv covers the unseen, the
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Order nowr. civs sii Send f.ir
WANTED where cot represented.
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SCHMIDT & ROBINSON The annual picnic of the 'employes
Warm Air Heating Plant are a of e & Co. of Mrhne occurred

of economy. Iultli anil day at Campbells island, and this
etniifort. u t.i'k H over with ou. evening there wiil be dancing and oth- -

8IN Tueii)-dr- t St. I 'bone W 1522 r amusements for those who are in

aaaaaBaBBBBBaBBBBa.aaaaaaa-la- lI r.o hurry to leav. the grounds, lireat

Cloverleaf Brand
Insured BicycleTires

in these
Our insurance

verdict

mission

which

Sears

caught

tires;

unknown; insures the rider a specified amount of tire service
W ithout fcxtra Cost (AW our Catalog). Punctures a?.d
o.nir repairs .Made rree or new tire given promptly.

ISo U aits. Our local Dealers will do same for you. So Eipress
ffur.s U (uy. Noaifrument. Insurance tag attached to each tire.
Snrrlal fill PrirP Express prepaid. $5.85 per pair.

If I .ake SL S.Clark St.THE VIM'luicauu CHICAGO
204 W. Seventh Street. Dm Moines. Iowa

z- llcnnrptn Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
V 27t W. Water Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

W. H. EOLLES, 2414 THIRD AVENUE.

Y. M. C. A. BICYCLE SHOP.

numbers of p'ople vlsi,ed the resort.
the picnickers not being limited
.strictly to the employes.

FAREWELL CONCERT

OF ELLERY'S BAND
The farewell concert of EUerys band

t
was given last night at Watch Tower
park before more than 3.im0 people, a
!at,-- number of whom had Heard the
land previous to last niinn. miring
Us several days' stay here, the famous j

Italian band under the directorship of
Taddeo di (iirolaino rendered after- -

noon and evening concerts, and all at-- ,

traded large numbers. The announce- -

nient that the band is to return in the
middle of July is a welcome one to ail.
The solos and other feature numbers
plaed were particularly good. Espe-
cially to was the closing number tak-

en from Counod's Faust, presenting
the great prison scene.

Illinois Game Laws 2n
('allatin county farmers are con- - ,

cerned over the excessive damage to
tlM-i- corn fields bv blackbi.ds. They
have become a veritable pest, de- -

spending upon the l'e ids by thousands,
and attacking tender shoots of grain,
now but a few inches in height. The
damage by crows is nothing as com-- 1

partd to the smaller birds. The dam-
age has become to rcat, compi Ming

Hie replanting of hundreds of acres,1
that an organized campaign has com-

menced and an immense number of
birds it re bii:.;; killed ar.d nests de-

stroyed.
Am for h inting wtihout a li-

cense in his possession, aUhougn h

claimed to have I a.d for the permit
but left it at home. Daniel Williams
of t Jc county has decided to tiiiht
the case i:: 'he circuit ourt. The
game warden who made the arrest
claims tl. it the license must be car-- 1

rie.l by the 1. imter and submitted to
the ollio r on demand. Williams dis- -

put, 8 this assertion and will test tha ,

ci t.trov. rsy tn the higher courts. The
case attracting much attention
antoiii: sp rtsn.en.

Just ph Irish. John Lyons and Wil-

liam MtUhoir, Will county fishermen,
n.a ie the p cord catch for this sea-
son, securing '. line black Lass, rang-
ing from one to two jounds each, all
secured witr. l ook and line in Forked

re- - it , a trii urary of the Kankakee
TiV, r near Y .Imir.uton. liook and line
!:si.:n- - has ecu unusually 0od this
var. ;

The recently ordered consignment
jrf fih fry for the Dixon Fish club,
to be distributed in the wafers of Roci;
river, is to P. shipped in the near
future, ai cording to information just.
received. The young fish are to be

jforxarde ! by the gov.-n.- nr. and
comprise small m nth biack bass prln- -

:cirally.
Th f:,r.i.ly cut ct Err.e. Mvc-r- of

Bi lvidere has adopted two fca.iy
squirrels which were found after the
old ones had been Kill. d. The
squirrels were blind when tuK.n and
the cat took p:ty upon th-i- r help-
less condition ai.J is givinc them
every attention. There is considera-
ble curiosity as to whether or rot
the cat and squirrels can live in
felicity, and the unusual adoption li
attractir.2 attention.

George Hast ian. a youth of 14 year,
sha: ar.d killed an eagie rear his borne

(in Florence. The bird had been prey-- j

in upon young chick-ns- . The youns
sportsman w as complimented uron his
fine shot. He has mounted hi? priz

'and .resented it to the high schcol.
The M.ssissip; i Valley (inn club.

consrofd cf spr rtsmcn of t n !

county, cas peon ir.corrorat. d. Tn-
d. rectors are George Denton. Wi'Hazr

on and George Harms. It is

i3Mfa
..wi. IT

Davenport's mile "track is to be turn-

ed into a speedway the afternoon of
July 4, when Bob Burman and a string
of other American speed kings will
journey thither to compete in 10 big
auto races, two of which are for grand
trophy prizes of $2,500 and the remain-
der for cash prizes. The string of
racers are in Baltimore now And are
to "compete in races there. They are
to Journey to the s in a special
train. Burman has gained a country-
wide reputation by his efforts in the
biggest races, and he was one of the
principal contenders for honors at In-

dianapolis until an accident threw
him out of the running in the 500-mil- e

sweepstakes. He will drive his Cut-

ting car, the same in which he entered
the Indianapolis race on Decoration
day.

TWO VAIXABI.E TROPHIES.
The Remy Grand Bazard. valued at

$2,500 and carrying with it a weekly-salar-

of $75 to the man in whose pos-

session it Tests, and first offered at In-

dianapolis, will be at stake in one of
the Davenport races. The W. B. tro-
phy, valued at the same figure and car-

rying with It a weekly salary of $25
to the holder, is another of the offers.
Cash prizes will be arranged and an-

nounced later.
j Such high class cars as the Benz and
the Mercedes, fine pieces of mechan- -

ism, are to be raced. J. A. Moross,
manager for Bob Burman. is at the
Hotel Davenport in Davenport now,
busily engaged in arranging the pro-
gram for the Fourth, and he states
that he is ready to hear from any local
motor enthusiasts who care to com-
pete in the events of the day. Entry
blanks have txen prepared, and any
who so desire may secure them from
Manager Moross.

FRENCHMAN WINS PRIZE

iloint Captures Moror Cla-ssi- c Over
Bruce-Brow- n.

Dieppe, June 27. Boi'llot, driving
a French Peugeot machine, won the
automobile grand i.rizp vesterdav.
completing the distance of 1,540
kilometers (about 9a6 miles 7 fur-
longs) in the elapsed time of 13
hours 58 minutes 2 3-- 5 seconds, at
an average hourly speed of about 6S
miles 1 V2 furlongs. Louis Wagner
secured second place with a Fiat in

proposed to give shooting tournaments
at intervals during the season.

Thf bar" of supervisors of Peoria
county has revived the bounty for
wof g.a,pg The um of $10 will he
paid for the scalp of each full grown

'wolf and $5 for each cub scalp. Ten
'ears apo ,ne county was rescinded

wnen nunters were detected substi-
tuting the scalps of racoons and foxes.

A monster garfish weighing nearly
2 on pounds was caught by fishermen
in the Dupage river. The fish was
six feet in length, nnd is the third
of large ize taken in that stream
this year. Owing to the destructive
habits of these fish, preying upon the
game species, the state law calls
upon fishermen to kill them when-
ever caunht by seine or hook. The
garfish are r garded as scavengers
by fishermen and are said to have
the marieating traits of the salt water
f hark.

The government fish hatcheries
consigned I.i'ioo.iiihp black bass fry to
the rivers of Illinois this week, the
fish being distributed in the Kan- -

hal.ee and Dupage. The Wilmington
Fish and Game Protective association
had charge of the distribution in the
Kankakee. A half million of the young
fish were distributed near Wilmington.
Their distribution will greatly improve
the game fiFhine of those streams dur-
ing the coming years.

The largest catfish taken from the
Wabash river this year was landed
hy Kichard Merryman. near Coving-H- e

to; was attracted by a comnio- -

tion in the water and discovered an
enormous fish on h:s set line. After
a long battle the fish was brought
ashore ar.d weighed pounds. It
was learned that the monster had
tttempted to swallow a two-poun-

fish that had already been hooked
by the district game war

den show ti.at there have l,en
icen convictions for ilk gal fishing In
v county 5urinj tbe past y ar,
while in the entire state there were
... ". TLp rumerous protect iv eime
find r.sh clurs have been a valuable
ti l to the w ardens in I rosecutiu?
offenders and securing convictions.

rn tnoiTrnW .

S3 1 I I you can take
to correct
such i'.ls ag
Sjur Xoiuai h,
IVor Ap: tite,
Iniligestion.
I!iiioune.
is the Li'ters
Try It today.
AH druiiiiuj.

Pittsburgh 34
Chicago 32
Cnicinnati 34
Philadelphia 21
Brooklyn 22
Pt. Ixuis 25
Boston 20

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

24 .5S6
24 .571
29 .540 j

31 .404
23 .400
40 .3S5
42 .323

W. L. Pet.
Boston 42 20 .677
Chicago 37 26 .5S7
Washington 37 27 .57S
Philadelphia 34 25 .576
Cleveland 2S 31 .475
Petroit 30 34 .469
New York 18 38 .321
St. Louis 17 42 .2S8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Columbus 48 27 .640
Toledo 46 26 .639
Minneapolis 4S 27 .614
Kansas City 35 36 .493
Milwaukee 30 43 .411
St. Paul 30 43 .411
Indianapolis 29 43 .403
Louisville 26 42 .3S2

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Burlington 34 21 .618
Kewanee 32 22 .593
Ottumwa 29 24 .547
Monmouth 29 25 .537
Hannibal 27 29 .482
Oaleshurg 27 30 .474
Keokuk 23 32 .418
Muscatine 18 36 .333

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

St. Joseph 38 27 .585
Sioux City 34 30 .531
Omaha 34 31 .523
Des Moines 32 30 .516
Denver 33 32 .508
Wichita 33 33 .500
Lincoln 26 3i .433
Topeka 24 37 .393

ItESn.T YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati, 0; Chicago. 2.
St. Ixiuis. 8; Pittsburgh. 4.
New York, 3: Philadelphia, 2.
Boston, t; Brooklyn, 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, 7; St. Iouls, 0.
Cleveland. 1 ; Detroit, 4.
Philadelphia, New York, 6--

Washington, 3-- Boston, 2-- (first
game 30 innings).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Minneapolis, S; Milwaukee, 6.
Toledo, 2; Indianapolis, 4; (11 in-

nings).
St. Paul, 5; Kansas City, 4.
Columbus, 2; Iuisville, 7.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Monmouth, 5; Burlington, 2.
Hannibal, 10; Keokuk, 1.
Kewanee, 10; (lalesburg, 9.
Muscatine, 3; Ottumwa, 9.
W I SCONS IN I LL1 NOI 3 LEAGUE.
Aurora, Wausau,
Madison, Ii; Oshkosh, 2.
Rock ford, 1; Ireen Bay, 7.
Racine, 5-- Appleton,

ILLINOIS MISSOURI LEAGUE.
Kankakee, f; Ijncoln, 2.
Champaign. F. ; Canton, 3.

Streator, 11; Pekln, 3--

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
ZanesviUe, S; South Bend, 7.
(irand Rapids, 12; Erie. 6.

Terre Haute, 3; Youngstown 4.
Dayton, 3; Canton, 2.
Springfield-Akron- , rain.
Fort Wayne. 3; Wheeling, 0.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita. 6; Topeka, 1.

Omaha. 1; St. Joseph, 0.
Des Moines, 1 ; Sioux City, 5.
Denver, S; Lincoln, 9.

ENLARGE RING FOR MILL

Jack Johnson Handlers Balk and the
Hopes Are Moved.

Las Vegas, N. M, June 27. Tom
Flanagan and Watson Burns, Jack
Johnson's two chief handlers, took
the bull by the horns yesterday and
stated that under no consideration
would they permit the champion to
step into a 172 foot ring on the
Fourth of July. That is the present
size of the Johnson-Flyu- n ring and
it Is in place.

A week aco when the referee ln- -
i forme(j Johnson that the ring only
measured 1 7 'i feet and asked him if
its si.e suited him, Lil' Artha replied
that he wouid not enter any objec-
tion. Flanagan and Hitrna were mum
on the matter until yesterday.
Shortly before noon they waited on
i.r,.n.i,., ti. f'urley and made
known their objections, stating that
the size of the-- ring would have to be
increased or there wouid not be any
battle.

The result of the upshoot was that
Flanagan, Burns, C'urley, Referee

:nith nd sporting critics
motored out to the site of the arena.

j After a lot of arguing, as well as a
lot of measuring, it was found where
the dimensions could be increased to
20 feet lacking two inches, and thit

j size was finally accepted by Flanagan
; and Burns.

With George De Bray, the fhicaeo
whi'e heavyweight, laid up with a
1 ally sprained knee, and Marty fut-- '
ler on the sik list. Johnson will be

! caught short handed as to sparring
' partners during the rest of his train-- .
inz i.tse. Ye&Lttrdur Ua gjot in six

Iff full gkvldS'r: : 1

Ijf ROUND SHAPE TO,T J
111 STRONG V
V RESILIENT

13 f
DURABLE Mt' y

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim
No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
Rock Island Auto & Tire Works, 2412 Third ave. .

C. M. Zieman, 105 19th Street.

tame rounds with Calvin Respress
and Bob Watklns. Polio wing bis 12

miles of road work in the morning
Johnson weighed 214 3-- 4 pounds. He
is being groomed to weigh 212 on
the Fourth, in fact, may enter the
ring as low as 210, so light is his
weight becoming.

Jim Flynn was also on the road in
the morning. His afternoon gym
nasium workout lasted exactly one
hour. After roing through his
usual course of stunts the Puebloan
boxed two rounds with Al Williams
and two rounds with Hay Marshall.

Chamberlain's Stomacn and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-

ish sick headache, prevent despond
ency and invigorate the whole sys-

tem. Sold by all druggists.

TO AILINQ WOMSN

A Little Sound Advice Wll! Help
Many a Sufferer in Rock Island.

No woman should consider herself
healthy and well if the kidneys are
weak. Poisons that pass off in the se-

cretions when the kidneys are well,
are retained in the body when the
kidneys are disordered. If the kidneys'
and bladder become inflamed and
swollen, worse trouble may quickly
follow. This is often the cause of i

bearing-dow- n pains, lameness, back- -

ache, etc. Uric poisoning Is also f re--

quent cause of headaches, dizzy spells,
languor, nervousness and rheumatic
pain. j

When suffering eo. try Doan's Kid- -

ney Pills, a remedy that has proven
effective in thousands of such rases.
Iet a Rock Island woman tell of her
experience:

Mrs. Westerdal, 230 Thirteenth ;

street. Rock Island, 111., says: "I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills with such ex- -

cellent results that I am glad to tell
others about them. I had severe pain3
in my hack which kept me in misery.
After stooping, I had trouble in
straightening and my kidneys were
weak and inactive. All these troubles
disappeared after I took Doun's Kid- -

ney PilU."
Fo Bale by all dealers. Price .Vi

cents. Foster Milburn company, Buf-
falo, New York, soie. agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and'
take no other. ;

9

rv Aamission jdc.

Man Cough and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful coughing spell a

man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor found
two ribs had been broken. What agony

Dr. King's New Discovery would have
saved him. A few teaspoonsful ends
a late cough, while persistent uee routs
obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs. "I
feel sure its a Godsend to humanity,
writes Mrs. Erne Morton, Columbia,
Mo., "for I believe I would have con-

sumption today, if I had not used this
great remedy." Its guaranteed to sat-
isfy, and you can get a free trial
bottle or CO cent or $1.00 size at all
druggists.

When men are pure, laws are use-
less; when men are corrupt, laws tbroken. Disraeli.

6
Investors Seeking Safety
and 6 per cent Interest

I offer

First Mortgage Real Es-

tate Gold Bonds

Secured by

New Transportation Build-

ing and Land, Chicago.
iK noniination $500 and Sl.OOO

Interest and principal collected
without charge.
Price par and interest after
May 1, 1912.

These bonds are negotiated by
a resixiiibihle. bank, whose se-

curities have successfully
stood every test for over half
a. century.

Write for descriptive circular.

C. R. CHAMBERLIN,
Investment hanker. State flank
building. Hock Island, 111.

uranastana rree a

ATTENTION!
J-Jc- ld Sunday, June 30th

Open in your dale book,

Jide or walk to Oth street track,

ee the best afternoon's sport

Jver offered for 25 cents.

Jaces (both driving and riding)

re offered by the Tri-Cit- y Driving
lub, the be8t entries you

JEver saw for that money,

3aDday June 3 Oth, 2 p. ti. sharp

HEAR THE BAND

K K.

; STEAMER QUINCY FOR ST. PAUL AND ST. LOUIS.
H'.' k Jlan'l a m . J iiy 1 ar.d J jly V, tor hi. I'auL For St.. 2 i't p. m . J ;1' l r,d J .iy 1 1.

K;.f-ria- l low th'- - for t'jit.1 trip- -

For llojutrat. d tli.e - ::rri. r ar.d ratm, &rldra lthr
i STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE, S: Louis. St. Paul, or C. J. Mangan.
i Aflent, Rock Island, III. Telephone West 326.


